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Bladder , Urinary crSldci , Hot n-

'lionAnd X lrcr Disease* , ' or Non-

ITISASPECIFIC

-
Dropnr , OraTCl&n-

d.Jlabct .

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED ,

It cum BlliouincM , neadachp , Jaundlco , Sour
Stomach , Dyipcptln , Constipation

'IT WORKsTpROIYIPTLY
and cures Intemperance , Ncrroua Dljcoeeo ,

Ooncral Debility , Ezccrncn and
i Female Weakness.

USE IT AT ONCE ,
It restores the RICKETS , UVEIl And DOW-

.ELS
.

, to n healthy action and CTOEO when all
othonnodMncflfall. Hundrcdi have been ittvcd
who kavo been ctrcn up to dlo by friends and
physicians-

.I'rlrr
.

# 13. . Bend for Illustrated Pamphlet to ,

HUM'S HOKIIV CO. , I'roTluVnrr , It. I.
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Physical Weakness , Mctc.irlal and olhcr Alice-
liens of Throat , St.ln or Hones , Dlood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , nm tn M * ith tinimraii ujj-
uerM.on UUitMtetitina i Hnclr. ) . ru'rtr ! .

Diseases Arising ( mm Indiscretion , Excess ,
XpOSUrO Or Indulgence , * Mrh i-roJoeo * Jme or IU-

l Ilowtijt| iHtrU ru'v.Mi.uoM , ( ItMlHy , Ih < ' at atcbt-
n l derrelltt mrmnrj , plrnnli 0,1 ihr f ccihyile l dcc-

anrrriloutolha
,

toelftj of fcnnltn , coriTHiUi of IdtM.rto ,
rondrrlnc Mnrrince Improper or un.iappy , w-
htrnmccDtlj cured. r )nrMci 3H iKRttjftQ DIG MIOVC , trnt
JnietlM rttrrliiie. frcetfi unj aiMr , t'ontultnliob * l ll-

Oeo or If Ukll free , an til CTltoJ. rlUt fur qucUoni.

A Positive Written Guarantee
Kirn In all eDr b1 eincf llrjlclnos lent cTcrjrn hero.

Pamphlets , Encllih or Uorman , 04 i ce > ,
iicrlblnffaboTo
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Science of Life Only $ I 00-

BY SfAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,
A. GHEA.T MKDIGAIi WOllK

Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and I'hyelcal Dohllltj
rroinaturo Doollno in Mui , 1'rrora of Youth , and the
untold miseries resulting from lirllecrotlons or oz-
ce o . A book for every man , young , middle need
and old. It contains 15 proscriptions for all aout-
nnd chronlodlscusca oath ono of which U liuftltmblo.-
So

.

found by the Author , whoeo osporlonco for 1-
7j cars la sucli as probably never ooforo fell to the lot
of any phulcian. 800 pages , bound In Iwautlful-
Kronen muilln cmposaod oo > ors , full , guaranteed
to bo a liner work In o > ery BOIIBO , machanlcal , lit-
criry

-

and profcssloral , than any other work Hold In-

thil country for fiM , or the money will bo refunded
In every Instance. 1'rlco only 81.00 by mall , post
paid. IlluatratUe sample Scents. Send now. Gold
modal awarded the author by the National Uodloal-
Asaoda'.Ion , to the otllcorsoi which ho relers.

The Science of I.tfo should bo road by thcMOnng
for instruction , and hy the alillcted (or relief. It will
benefit all. Txmdon Lancet ,

Tncro Is no member of society to whom The Sol
cnoo of LTfonlll not bo useful , whether youth , par-
ent , KuaruUn , Instructor or clcrrym| i. Argonaut.

Address the I'cabody Medical Inh.ltuto , or Dr. W ,
II. Parker , No. 4 Buldnch Ktrcet , Itoaton.lluis. , who
may be consulted on all diseases ronuirlnK skill and
experience. Chronlo and obntlnatodliwucn that have
balllod the skill ol all otherIphja-lir I clans ,
K npeclaltj : Such treated BuoooesfltHL fully
without aa Instance of (allure.

MEDICAL AND SURQI-
OALDISPENSARY

CKOILYSE'S ItLUGK ,
Car, 10th and Capitol , treats all oases Crip-

pled or Deformed , aUodlscasos of tt-

Uervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs

AH sue) ol Curvature ot the Spine , Crooked Feet
tcci and Arms. Dieenscs ol the IIIp , Knco , and
Ankle JoInU Also Chronlo aflcctioua ollhotlvorI-
theumatlim , Parallel , I'lio , Ulccri , Catarrh , Aeth
rna and Ilroncbltu ) are all trtattU by new and DU-
Ooeaif

-

ul mctbodi. All diseases ol tno Iliood and Urin-
ary Orgaai , Including those resulting from Inc lucr-
etlon.or

-

exiroure , are aafel ) and nucweedully treated
and * cure guaranteed. Young won , mladlo aged ,
and old men (uderlnK from Weaknow and Norvoui-
eihaufttlon , producJm , indlKcatlon , Palpitation ol the
Heart , Despondency ululnuu. Ix 8 of MemoryLack-
of Knertfy and Ambition , can b restored to health
and Tlgori U CMO Ii not too long neitleoted-
.Tbo

.
Surgeon In charge Ii graduate of Jifler-

aon
-

Medical College 1805)) and bai etudlod hll-

prolewilon In London , rarl and llerllu. If attllrtod ,

caller write (ull description of jour also , and medl-
clno

-
may bo tent you. Coniultatlou free. Addreei

Omaha Uttpentary , Crounso'i Dlock , Omaha , Neb.
Office boun 10-1 ! a m.111 and 7-8 p. in Bundayi.

10 a m-

.rB.8en
.

o treatlto either on nulo dlscaesa or
del rinltle
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MADE MAD BY WILD BETS ,

First Class Citizens Excited flyer the

Election ,

A SiiKni-CniiLOIIIIIonnlrc AVIio Vou-

llo'll "Co lli-nlcc" IT Hlnlno-

blioitltl ( id lilcctcd.

New York Journal.
" Money talks , ' ordinarily , " remnrkcc-

a well-known sporting man who an
nursing his ktioo in the St. Jnmcs hole
last night ,

"Money screams nloud in this cam
palgn. Two men with different prefer
onccs can't meet and talk politics with-
out backing their opinions with nnylhin ;

from a silk hat to n brown-atono front o
for any amount from n punched half dol-
lar to thousands. Boys nro staking their
marbles. The next thing babies will be-

laying their rattles on the result , "
"Ilavo you heard of many oloctior

bets ?" naked a Journal reporter.-
"Many

.
bets ? " exclaimed the sport

"There nro § 3,000 in good cash lying in
that safe behind the counter , of whicl
Captain Conner is the stakeholder. The
other ni ht John L. Hill , the Philadel-
phia

¬

politician , was over hero shouting
lilalno from the word 'go. ' There was n-

quietlooking Now Yorxor loaning againsl
the door over there , and while 11111 wai
talking ho pulled uut his roll nnd skinned
off its wrapper. It was a §5,000 note.
Then walking over to Hill ho oll'orod to
bet him §5,000 to $3,000 that Cleveland
would carry Now York state. Hill weak-
ened on the state , but offered to back
lilftino oven on the general result for
? 't,000 nnd the moneys now in Conner'o-
lands. .

"Any more ? "
"There's a gentleman from Now Or-

onna living hero in the St. Joinca , who
tas bet between $7,000 and 8,000 thnt
Cleveland will bo the next president ,

lo placed $3,000 before the Ohio oloo-

iion
-

, nnd when the first returns came in
10 looked sad but ho didn't hodgo. Then
.ho majority gradually dwindled to 11-

100
, -

nnd my Now Orleans friend started
'n again , llo'n taking anything that of-

'orn
-

, nnd vows ho'H go broke if Bliuno
should be elected , "

"What nro the odds on Now York
state ? " ntkod the reporter.-

"About
.

$100 to §80 on Cleveland.-
3von

.
, that Cleveland will carry the state

>y 30,000 majority. You can nomotlmoa-
ot oven bettor tlmn than. For example ,

Hr. E , I. Iligga , a wnll street operator ,
cstorday bat $1,000 with Messrs. Powers

& Stevens , brokers , that Cleveland would
carry the state by 40,000 majority. Mr.-

lohn
.

Barclay , a friend of mine , at Tenth
trout and Sixth daonuo , has $2,000-
ilaced that Cleveland will carry the state
nd wants another $ '1,000 worth of it.-

VI.

.

. Smith says ho lay $15,000 on the
amo result , If ho wants to bet that
Cleveland will bo the next president. I

know that Billy Kdwarda , of the IIofF-
man house , holds a thousand for a friend

if IH'H who wants to put it on Blaiue. "
"Haw is the betting on the next

mayor ? "
"Odds on Grant against the field , " ro-

urnod
-

the sport rising to accept an in-

itatlon
-

to a little game of draw. "Jerry
Costigan yesterday bet $1,000 to $750
hat Tammnny'a man would bo-

loclod.) . "
L. G , Qulnlan & Co. , ono of the

argcst grain houses in this city , have
ssuoda statement to the ( float that they

"mvo in their possession the sum of
?20,000 , prepared to bet it in whole or-

n part thereof that Now York would
ast its electoral vote for Graver Clove-
and for president.-

BTOI'

.

THAT COUGH
5y uslnp Dr. Krazier'a Thront mid Lung Bnl-
am

-

the only euro cure for CougliH. Colds ,
lonreoncHs nnd Sore Throat , nnd nil dluontKM-
ff the throat nnd luiigH. Do not neglect n-

ongli. . It limy provo fatal. ScorvH and
itnulrodHof gratofiil people owe thdr llvoa to-

r.) . Fnuiur't Throat and I.unc Balsam , nnd-
no family will cvor bo without It after once
ining it , nnd discoNarln ? itn marvelous ] M wor-
.t

.
is | ut up in largo family bottloit and Hold-

er the mimll prlco uf 70 conU per bottle. Sold
Kulin & Co , and C. F. Goodman ,

ittuburg Chronlclo-

.AN

.

INVIONTOIl'S IIAU1 > IjIKH.-

I'lio

.

Blory ol' Drau hnnKl ) , ivlio OluiniH-

to Have OriKliinlcil Ilio 'L'clcplionc.

New York Herald.-
Mr.

.

. Daniel Drawbaugh , who claims to-
bo the original inventor of the telephone ,
was in the court room of the United
States circuit court during the argument
yesterday before Jndgo Wnllaco in the
.jront unit of the American Bell 1'elo-
phone company against the People's
Telephone company.-

Mr.
.

. Drawbaugh ia of small statno ,
with n bald head , u ruddy face , aquiline
nose , wears n mustache that is nearly
;ray , and has n quick , nervous , restless
manner. Ho moved about impatiently
is Mr. Lysandor Hill , his' counsel , do-
: ailed the history of this inventor ,
which , like many men of his
class , is a story uf hardship nnd-
n constant battle for fortune.-

In
.

the speech of Mr. Hill the following
'acts in reference to Mr. Drawhaugh'a-
ifo wore brought out : Ho was born in

1827 , in tbo village of Eborloy's Mills ,
Milltown , Cumberland county , Pa. Ho
attended school n part of five winters ,

ip to the time ho was sixteen years old.
When about twelve years of age ho nmdo

clock and an automatic machine for
tawing felloes , nnd continued througout-
lia lifo to manifest a genius for mechani-

cal
¬

inventions. During the years 1850-
acd 1800 ho conceived the idea of traua-
mitting

-

nrticulnto speech electrically
: hrough a telegraph wire and ho started to-

innko n machine through which it isulUg *

onconversation could on carried on at a-

listanco of twenty miles. This was done
by what is known as the "carbon tele-
phone

¬

, " which is constructed on the same
principleas the Blake transmitter , Seine
of those Instruments , counsel said , wore
made as early as 18Gi.( Prior to the war
Drawbaugb invented n machine that was
largely used for agricultural purposes in
the south , and when the war broke out-
do had a largo amount of money owing to-

liim that ho was not able to collect. Ho
was therefore obliged to go into bank ,
ruptcy-

.I'rom
.

18CO to 1880 ho was in extreme
poverty , with a largo family , nnd his only
eourco of income was payment for doing
odd mi'chanlcal work in the houses and
on the farms of neighbors. The latter
juaid of him that his hobby was electric-
ity

¬

, and that ho was a man of great in-

.ventivo
.

goniua , but it was frequently
very bard work for him to borrow n d-

lar from any ono of them.-

I1IUN

.

IHSUASIOS OUItEI )

liy Dr. Krazicr'a Muglo Ointment. Cures a-

If hy magic : I'lmplou , Jllnck Heads or ( Jrulw-
Blotchw nnd Kruptloun on the face , |
the ibln dear and beautiful. AUu cures Itch
Halt Hhuuin , Bore Nipple * , .Soro J.ipa and uld-
ObstlnaUi UlcdB , Hold by druggist * , o-

mallud un rtcoijit of mice , 60 ceuU , Sol'J b
Kuhn k Co , aud 0 , V , (Joo-lmfuu

Hilled lij iicelrlcli: > .

John McOownn , n moulder , with two
friends , stopped into the electric-light
works lust evening nnd obtained permis-
sion

¬

from ono of the men in charge to go
through the works. McGownn declared
that ho know considerable nbout electric *

ity nnd Its workings. They entered the
genornlor room from the engine house
and going over to the northwest cornoi-
of the room stood before n thirtylightc-
'ynamo. . They stood before the machine
for n few minuloa , when Me-

Gowan
-

waa observed to bend
down and roach out his hands-
.InsUntly

.

ho was drawn close to the gen-

erator
¬

nnd did not utter a sound. Ho
was dead. In the front part of , nnd well
under , the dynamo nro two brats rods
about fourteen inches long. To roach
these ono has to rrmko n special effort , ns
other parts of the machine protrude be-

yond
¬

them. They nro known as the
positive and negative rods , the former
receiving from the generator the electric
current and conducting it to the in-

sulated
¬

wlro which carries it out to
all the lamps in the circuit belonging
to the machine. The negative rod re-

ceives
¬

the current from n similar wire
that returns it from the light and is
thereby conducted back into the gen-
orator.

-

. The circuit Is thus made com
ploto. Theuo two rods spring from n
cylinder on opposite sides when they nro
nbont four inches apart. Then they ex-

tend
¬

downward forming n cone and are
nearly two feet apart at the widest point.-
McGowan

.

caught hold of the positive
and negative rods and wna killed as quick-
ly

¬

as ho did so. Instead of
[going out over the circuit ,
the electricity took the short-
est

¬

route , nnd was paiaing out of the gen-
erator

¬

to the positive rod where Me-
Rowan's

-

right hand was , and on through
iia body to his left arm and into the

machine , and so on around. Ono of Mo *

Ciovran's friends attempted to seize him-
."For

.
God's sake , don't do that of-

you'll bo killed instantly , " shouted En-
.jinoor

.
Wagoner an ho nhut down his on-

ino
-

; and , in his excitement , pulled the
? lug in the switch-board which breaks
-ho electric current. This last act
could have boon of no bene-
fit

¬

to McGowan , oven If ho wore not al-

ready
¬

dead , as ho was at the dynamo aud
tad formed n complete circuit before the
awitching oft' point wan reached. The
contraction of the muscles of the body
was so great that lib logs and arms wore
drawn out of shape , and his head head
waa drawn forward ao that the chin press-
ed

¬

tightly agaimt the cheat. As soon as-

hi engines could bo stopped and it was
considered safe ho was taken away from
ho rods. So firm was the attraction that
liccos of his akin adhered to the rods.
syracuse Hernld , October 2.5-

.A

.

lama back Is n torment. It is usu-
ally

¬

ascribed either to a strain or to rhou-
natism.

-

. Nine times out of tun it is-

ddncy disease. Bo wiao in time , take
HUNT'S [Kidney and Liver ] REMEDY for
'our lame back and avoid the dangers of-

vhlch It is the warning-

.IJELVA

.

IN THE WJIITEIIOUSK ,

V Cabinet ileollnjj of llio Pcrlotl
When AVomev SlmllSlocr the

Ship ol' Blair.-

Kcpubliciui.

.

.

A servant said the president would bo-
lown na soon as she finished trying on-

icr drosa. The attorney-general took out
lor knitting and said : 'Well , I might

as well bo working. No tolling how long
vo'll have to wait. " Eager attention on-
no part of the cabinet interrupted by the
orvnnt't announcement :

"Her Excellency , the president of the
United States. "

"Good morning , ladies. "
"Good morning , Mrs. President , "

'All In chorus. ] "Ohl what a lovely
dross. "

"Yes , " said the president , "I thought
would just wear it down nnd lot you all

00 it. It is pretty , isn't it? Just look at-
ho hang of the train. "

"It's perfectly magnificent , said tbo
secretary of war. "Those line ploatlugs-
of crepe do chine give it such a lovely
inish. But isn't it just n little short in

front ? "
"Why of course , " said the president ,

with seine asperity. "I have them nil
nado that way so as not to have to change
when 1 ride the tricyolo. "

"1 liopu it's all silk , " paid the attorney
general , sticking her knitting-needle
through herliack hair , while nho rubbed
a piece of the dress between her thumb
and finger. "Did you pave me a piece
'or my crazy quilt ? "

"Oh , yes , " answered the President ,
kffnbly. "And now let's got to business ,
adios. I haven't much time this morn-
Jig.

-
. I have to sit for my picture at 1

o'clock. "
"Tho most important business I know

of , " said thn Secretary of State , "is to
decide on n Minister to the court of St.-

James.
.

. You know Lowull has aakod to-
bo recalled. "

"Oh , yes ; I forgob all about that , " said
the President. "Whom shall wo send ! "

"If it only had boon curl lor , " said the
assistant Secretary of the Navy , relloo-
ivoly

-

, " 1 would have gone myself , but
ho season is over by this time , and then

1 get so horribly seasick. "

"It will bo hard to got any ono to go , "
observed the secretary of war. "1 nm.
told the climate ia so damp that your hai
never stays in curl nt all. "

"Is that so ? " asked the president , ap-

irehoimivoly.
-

. "Well , wo must send
some ono. And then , " thu president
went on. "there's Germany to provide
for. "

"Oh , what's' the use of sending any one-
o

-

; Germany , Mra. President } ' ' naked the
secretary gf wn ? .

"Oh , don't you know , " said the waro-
tsry

-
of state , "ihero's Dorr Most and

ork and Laakor and Bismarck and all
those things to-talk about ? "'

"I know them was n color called Bis-
marck

¬

some ago , " said the rwcrotn-
ry

-

of the treasury , meditatively , aa she [

sorted her crewels , "but it was hideous-
ly

¬

uiibocoiniiitr. "
"But ( hero's a now rod biowu this

Tall , " said the postmaster general , eager'-
ly , "that's just perfectly lovely for a
dark complexion , though J think mjsolf
nothing wears ns witlL as the old seal [

brown , "
' Speaking of seal ' said the

assistant secretary of the uavy , "how
about the commissioner who was to bo
sent to Alaska to provide us all with
pouhkin dolmans ! It's gottlnft pretty
cool , the frost touched my tuberoses last
ni ht."

10 () nosoH Ono Dollar ,

la insepcrikbly ccmiiwtoU witli Hood'a-
Sarsapanlln , and ia true of no other aiod-
cine. . It is nn uuanswornblo arguiueuf-

ns to strength and economy , while tliou
sands tootify to iU superior hloodrmrify-
ing and utrungtbuning qualities. A bet
tlu uf liood'a Sarsai-anlln contains 10 (

d04ia and will last a month , while othord
will nvoragu to last not over a week
llenro for economy , buy Ilocd'a Sana-
parilla ,

ON 'I HI.lit TllACIC-

.Hiiw

.

Past CleiliH Arc Bliailowcd nt-

MKrciuiinlile 1U HIM i .

Now York Telegram.
The said CRSO of Charles Carter , who

wan book-kooper in n Broadway dry foods
homo a year ago , and who , through his
infatuation for n concortsaloon singer ,
stole his employer's money and sank to
the lowest depths of degradations , is not
an uncommon ono , The various temp-
tatiyns

-

held forth to young men at the
myriad night resorts arc deadly in their
cifocts in too many instances ; and this is-

so well undctttood by employers
that they adopt ovcsy moans 'nt
their command to exercise n cer-
tain

-

surveillance over their clerks , oven
nut of hours of busincts. Many of the
private detective agencies down town nro
particularly employed in keeping largo
mercantile houses advised of the noctur-
nal

¬

rambles of their employes , and many
a young lork who thinks the friendly
veil of night hides him from all observa-
tion

¬

of employers or acquaintances has
his every wild escapade , debauchery ,
nnd extravagance noted by
some "shadow from nn agency ,

"Why , " said the superintendent of a
detective firm on Broadway this morning ,
"If Borne of those lads who frequent the
saloons nnd dives on Sixth nvonuo nnd
the surrounding neighborhood nt night
were to know that they nro constantly
under the eye of some man from this
office , and thnt n careful report ia ready
.o bo made to their employers of every
word and notion of theirs during their
drunken Bproos , they would think twice
jeforo starting out to paint the town
rod. "

"So you keep a watch ovdr clerks on a-

sproo. . Are you engaged by their em-
loyora

-

? " naked a Telegram roprescutaI-
vo.

-
.

"Yes , the very instant n merchant or-
ithor employer suspects that a trusted
)ook-kuopor , cashier or clerk is leading a
ant life , nnd it is easy enough to wnko
its suspicion , ho notifies this or some
iniilnr office. The employe is shadowed ,

nnd in a week wo can tell how much
nonoy ho has spent , nnd the character of-
ho company ho keeps. Every word nnd-
ction that ho thinks hidden from the

irorld is revealed on the pages of our
memoranda. Consciiuontly , n clerk who
s hauled up by his employer some fine
morning and Informed to his surprise
nd dismay that hio nervicea are no-

oiigor required , or perhaps is put in
bargo of nn officer to answer for robbing
ho firm little knows that the man ho saw
t the adjoining table in seine concert
aloon was thorp especially to watch
lim. "

"We find it a necessary precaution , "
aid a merchant in the dry goods district

when questioned on the subject , "to era-
loy

-
) the services of private detectives
yhon wo suspect matters are not going
all right with some of our clorks. It is a
chock on them nnd keeps us advised re-
garding

¬

the character of men wo are
compelled to trust. I have reports sent
o mo from a detective agency whenever

any ono in my employ appears at adiarop-
liable resort. Young men engaged in-

arge houses should ntlectthat they are
watched oven in the most secluded of the
dona of vice , and that they are ruining
.homsolves with their employers as well

as morally.

Angostura Bitters , the world renowned
ippotizer and invigorator. Unod now vor-
ho whole civilized world. Try It , but bowore-
if imitations. A k your procor or druggist for
lie Ronnino article , manufactured by Dr. J.
i. U. Siogort &, Sons

Ol'1 THE

I'lio New School I'u iliMs Compared
AVKM the Old.

New York Star.
With the disappearance of the old-time

styles and customs of the prize ring , as
well as the manner and kind of its cham-

ions and votaries , nothing Is more 3ur-
rlsing

-
) to those vrhoso affiliation
vith the sport have caused them to make
t a study than the gradual dying out ns

well of the phases which , almost since
ho very commencement of pugilism ns n-

matimo und science , have accompanied
!

md scorned n very part of it.
That the sport itself Is in Its ducadonco

lot all will admit , but it hns almost do-

cidudly
-

lost by degrees its most diatinc-
ivo

-

features vulgarity. Tina is most
notably showo in a comparison of the
) hases used in an old-timo prizo-fight nnd-
i modern ono. The fact cannot well bo
attributed to the circumstance of men
of fashion nnd aristocratic tendencies
giving It for the first time their
mtronngo , for as Lord William Pitt Lou-
lox wrote in his "Picturea of Sporting
ulfo and Character , " "pugilism wan in

much higher favor torty years ago [1810-
820

-

] , than it now is , uiid oven crowned
loads patronized the ring. * * * The
iropor nso of the boxing-gloves was con-
lidered

-

part of a gentleman's education. "
At the fight between Daniel and
larry Leo , March L'l , 180(1( , at Grlmtsoad-
jroim , n abort distance beyond Bromlsy ,
n Kent , fir forty guinios , the reporter
loted tin) following personages ns being
iresont : Lords Albemarlo nnd Soften ,
Jount Benujolais , Sij Watkins Williams
iVyiiuo , Sir John ShellySlr Eden Naglo ,
y'uptaiii Hallidny , Squire Thornhlll and
lUiiural Kop el , and nt n previous affair

of n similar ivlmracter atNowaiarkot ( hero
lad boon noticed theirRojiu5 Highness
ind the Priuco of Wales and thu Duke of
York , the Duke of Orleans aud the Duka-
do Fitztiino ) . ;

In the sarao way men who stood and
mmmoled each other w ro not all or
hem a rcngh and ready class. It is

stated of Richard Humphries , who was
mown ae. the "gentleman boxer" ind

who gave exhibitions of his skill botvwen
1784 and ' 1700 , that his goutool cliniac-
.eristics

-

drew many to see him who
would otherwise no inoro have thcught-
of wltnotsing a ? ugilieta! exhibition than
woufd the ladies of our present , day.
John Gully , a 'tolebrulod votary of khe P-

.l

.
, , whose picture maji bo seen iu.ono of

larry Hill's prlvatu rooms , become BO-

ivoll thought of and waa of such nn intol-
ectua

-
) nature thai bo finally bacamo a-

iiemUor of parliament and died wi-
liomnod nnd respected public offuial.

But in rpito of the few sxcoptbn
among tliou , aud regardless of Its royal
latronagOj.tho rank uud file of the Boiyc-
tboJy of SH'n who contest with bare
kaucklen for tuprumncy in the roped
luonn coald no more bo compared to the
sugillatio class of the present day than
can their toruia bo said to !bo as elegant ,

The "dandy scrapper" of to-day wear
tall ftilk hats ami nro all bo diamond
nnd bo-jeweled with their proportion of
the gate receipts received for putting on-
a pair of gloves and standing up for four
iflinutea before u tiinilar being. They
cannot ba clnaaod with the "pug" of IOC

years a o n woolen comforter WOUIK

about his throat , and nn old pea-jacket on
his I'jea bunged up and wearing a visage
that looked n though sntno ono hud
been pounding it with rocks. The
slang to rum of the ring that ecomcd-
auited to the old-time fighter don't tuoi-
to tit the new race of "pug * ' nt all ,

It ia inturestiii' ' to read old-timo re

ports of prize fights , nud note great dif
forenccs as compared with those of the
present day when the exhibitions , which
have ceased to bo brutal , nro glossed
over in the mostdolicato of phrases that
suggest themselves to the careful writer.-
No

.

nK'ro' nro wo told that ono of the
fighters "mado the claret flow copiously , '
that the "homo-browed" was drawn , or
that "tho cork was released. " Now it is
said that "first blood was claimed , "
When 100 round fights Instead of "rushi-
ngs'1

-

tactics and hippodroming for gnto-
receipt.1) waa the fashion , the face was
referred to na the "dial , " the eyes aa-
"ogles" or peepers , " the ears as the
"listening pieces , " the nose ns the
"smollor , " the mouth as the "kisser , "
and the stomach as the "bread basket. "
When a man was knocked down ho vfa-
"grassed , " and when ho entered the
ring ho throw into the "castor , " or, In
other words , his hat.-

In
.

the account of n forty-round fight
in "Pugilistic1' in the early part of the
nineteenth century , ia shown the style of
reporting customary when "strict busi-
ness"

¬

waa looked for when two men en-

tered
¬

the ring in sporting "loga. " Among
the terms used nro "pop In n bit , " "wont-
ia to mill nway , " o'tc. Frequently
throughout the fight the report dis-

patches
¬

whole rounds with the torso ex-

pressions
¬

, "Of no account , " "Trilling
way time , " ' 'Of no interest whatever ,

"M repeated the dose , " etc. Thcao
expressions toll bolter than moro lengthy
declarations could what was looked for
and expected in the days when "hippo-
irominj"gato rccolpts"tours , " "com-
binations

¬

, " etc. , were unknown nnd not
wanted , and when a man could not loaro-
n prize ring without n scar on his face ,
unless his opponent was of a particularly
jnenti caliber-

."Tho
.

sportsmanlike spirit seems to-

iavo entirely gone out of pugilism , " said
a woll-knorrn authority on athletic sub-
octs

-

to the Star reporter during the past
week-

."In
.

what way ?" was nskod.
" ) h , its! all blow and no real fighting ,

Bvory ainco Sullivan adopted and made
customary his rushing tactics it's fornoth-
ng

-

but inonay. Of COUHO ono can't
jlauio the fighters , because wo'ro all after
ho ; ' but for all that the good old
.imcn don't appear likely to bo repro-

duced. . They may say what they like
about the vigilance) of the police , but 1

: ell you that if it was really desired ajGt ht-
u the old time style could bo gotten up

easily in this very city , and the blue coats
never know of it. "

"They don't seem to care about doing
that much ? "

"No ; that's just it. There isn't
enough money in it. They do a lot of
slowing , talking about fighting , perhaps
invo ono or two encounters , and then
;ot up n combination and go touring
ibout the country , like I hear McCatl'coy-
a about doing. Now they want big gate
receipts , while the old-timers fought with
j.iro knuckles for many hours for a paltry

S2CO or to. Well , well , it's too bad ,
.Imt's all ? " and as the reporter loft him
: o his meditations on the degeneracy of
the P. B. . , a largo tear tvna noticed to
roll down to the point of the authority'a
HOBO and drop oil'.

DUUKKE'H SALAD DKK.tHi.Nn & Cou >

MEAT SAUUR The finest mayouaiso for
meat , fish , aud vegetable salads , and a-

juporb table sauce . It far surpasses any
Koino-niado dressing. Everybody likes it.

Mother lliihbard-
"No

-. .
, I'm not opposed to Mother Hub-

bard dresses , " aaid Mayor Smith , of
Philadelphia , on Tuesday , with a amilo ,
when asked if ho proposed to join in the
movement started in the western cities ,
particularly Chicago , prohibiting females
from appearing in the streets in this
much-abaaod Btylo of wearing apparel ,
"and 1 think it would bo very inju-
dicious

¬

on my part to iasuo any such
order , especially after oouaidorhu ; the
Fast that the ladies have a candidate for
tha presidency at the present timo. Do-
I admire the style ? Well , whilst it ia
not the moat auitablo dreit ) for the public
highway , no reason exists why It should
not be in os c comfortable and appropriate
for homo wor for tboso of our female
cithena whoso tastea nm in this way ,
No , I will not issue ordsra ngaiuab the
wearing of garments that have become BO

obnoxious to the feelings of the western
luoplo , but I rrgret exceedingly that the
solution of the difficult question did not
fall to the Ibt of my prudaoeasor , who ia-

reo[ from all entangling ulliancca. The
jirlo of Philadelphia can wear juefc vhat
they desist , either in public or at homo ,
aad they will nut bo molested provided
boir behavior ia oatiRfiictory. "

A CAKD. To all who are eitforlnu Ironv errors
nail imltscrdJonn of jouth , nervous nctikncu * , ovlyi-
Hc y , IOSH of ''manhood , cto , 1 will fuul n. rtclpo
that will ciuo j on , i'UKfi Of C'lMUdE. Till Kte.it-
romcily wr * clltcoverod by a niisploncry 1-j South
America. Jond jcll.adilrctfcd ruvvlopu tohiv. Jo-

Ern
-

T. INMAN , SUtlon U Now York.

There wna a fearful commotion in the
jCirkwood bouoe , nt Dea Moiiica , at I

o'clock lust Friday morning , Sosno one
either purposely or accidentally turned
on the iire alarm. When thin is turned
on it rings a gong in each room , and ono
oin rcodily itnaginu the consternation
that would retult. ITboplo ran up and
down tbo hills in their night olothes ;

women were screaming , ana sorao wore
iropavtng to jump from the windows.

,inn
"NJlj'l lu t ! .<jllul( ! "

fSad to Bay , many n good thinf } attains
.o nnthing moro than a fair beginning.-
On

.

the other hand 10 3o a mat to ? lor co-
nratiation

-
! thnt the growth of lomo evil

.hings way be also- promptly frustrated.-
V

.

largo proportionof the cases of the
noot wide-spread and fatal diseases-

coiMiimpUon
-

bava their inception in-

inial catarrh. l>r. Sapa'a Catarrh lioin-
edy

-

is pleasant , aootbing nad effectual.
Fry it. It has cured thsusrttida. All
diuggiaij. .

R&DBCAL CURE p

FOR CATARRH.
I'iiit, j'aiiaila Ft-

Aelnn'lo

,

|
dose ol Satlfora'B Rnctlcnl Cure lu-

ptantl ) ruVdvvituo most ivnt Pncaxng or Hand
CrJils , loAia tlio head as by magic , BtOjatoiy dis-
charge * frcm the Nu o anil K.MM , prcmnU R iili'L'
J. Uea In the hi'.ul , C'ur.j Nerunu HoAilac-iio and

ChiUj and Kuxic. In ( 'hrwilo Catarrh It-

in bn , xij of funl imictii , iistorci)

ho JCMISJS vt suull , tastu and huariivt ; uhvn slIictiKl ,
frtes the ht d , throat aottl hroiiclii&l tubes uf olli'-
uio

-

tuattcr , iMictvniiasil purities the briath , stops
thorough and arruU thu progrt d ol Catarrh to-
wanU

-
Cuuiuisptlan ,

Quo bottle lUllcU euro , nm l ox Catarrhl Sol-
ent

-

iinil Haulunl'i Inhaler , all iu onu mckagu , ol al-

ilru KUU for 81. AA lor H.vwcil CI'VIL-
llriKK 1)HVU) AND CilKMICAL UllliutOIl

Potter Dnifjand Choicic.il Co. , Boston.

Poi the rt'lnl ( ml iru cnticn
the Ii .taut Is laamillixi , of ilhtui-
n&linn

-

, Nouraltfli , hclatlu ,

Coueha , CoUnV k llack. btoiu-
OI

-

, and lloud * . hhootinv
I Mm. NumliiifM , HjttirU ,

li) i ti-

Illll u-

s ' ** C+i1'cxcr , MthrU , and KpUlun CD

uw lol ! ' I'li t t ( aii Klictn
* HatUri couil'tuv' vith a 1'uiou

J'Ustwd) lau.-'ut lam SJc

* BEST TONIC , ?
If, . < nicdlPlno , cnmMnlng Iron llh pure
-LI tal-lo (nnlci , nnirkly nnd rrrnmk'tely-

inll< ritlnn '

iitnl NriirnlKlu.-
It

.
U an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the

lililnr ) * niiil I.IVIT-
.It

.
Is liuiilimlilo for Diseases peculiar to-

Woiiion , and nil Mho lend sedentary .
1 1 iloi-i not injure the teeth , cnu o hcmlnrlic.or-

firoilncp rnmtlpatlon olhT Jrnn tnctllcinrsito-
.It

.
enriches and purlflti thohlnoil.rtltntilatcl-

tlionipctilc.nlils| the n lml1atlnu of food , re-
HPVPI

-

iioartburn nnd liolchlng , nud strcugth-
fn

-

the iniisclcs and ncncs.-
1'nr

.
Intcrmllttnt Fctcri , Jjxsjltlidc , Lack of

I'ncrjjA.C.} . , U lias no orpinl.
43- The (rrtiultio lini nliovo trnilo murk nnd

crowed red lines on rapper , Tnko no mhc-
rrJi . iiKon.v ( in UICIL ID. , IIALTIJIOHF. ra.

BROAD CLAIN ''eingtiie

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Ever offered to tlicDtibll-

c.EAMBUKGAMEBIOA1J

.

LIKE FOK ENGLAND , FUANOK AND

OEFLJIANT.E
The steamships of this well-known line are built of

Iron , In water-tight compartments , and are furnish

. , . .UIIU .U'f'lUU liMlla , UUU 1D V.1UVT AUIIV * .U.B-
d ys tnd Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON) Cher-
bourg , ( PARIS ) and nAMHUUO.

Raton : Stocr yj from Europe- only J18. Flrct-
Obln , ?55 , $05 and 75. Strange , W.-

HeuryPuudt
.

, Mark Hansel ] , F .Ii. MonresM. Toft ,
7ont9)u) Omaha , Urououc &Schosntgcn , agenteln

Council Bluffs. C. B : IlICUAHD & CO. , Oca. ?ass
Agta , 81 Broadway , H. Y. Cbis. KsimlnnkI tt Co-
Oeviral

-

Wcatoru Affratu , 170 Watihlngtcn St. , ChlctB-

O.IU. .

4 (
,vciartertilbyth; : StateofJ)1'-)

> L 5 nois for thccxpesapurpO'V-
Tvo'f s'.1lvlS'K'v"2'mrr.t.cS1ntercliclisi-
n

'
- .viv! ' ll chronic.urinary ana pri-

n

-

Losav-liy Dreams , Pimples on
, .

i * Ti s appropriate re.r.cdy-
utcd In carh > e. Consultations , per-

iuna
-

! jr by letter , sacitxlly confidential * Med-
cintu

-
sent bv Mail and Express. No marks on-

'Uicuasc' to indicate cor.ent3 or sender. Addrest-
'jn.JAMES.No. . 204WajhingionSI.Chicagollj ,
'

VictlmsofyouthfuilnipTnOencp.cansincJs'ervonfiDel-
lity. . 1'remMnre Decn ) . and nil dlsnidB In-ouitht 01

i - or cici B .jiiH le rn of. . . I

11. l i& ii
iBR.

. MUE'S FXM1S8 BEITZ-

s.lX'
Will euro NnTvoimncfli , I IP 'UI o , '
M'li-uUlH , Ht
doll ), Ar thru-s IN 11 ii -

1'roJipM '
v M ri ' ( * Hi

led Dint -iiiitrf llio I li ti ly nn I

f , and LUQ bo rcUuirKuii in nil lni tuu bjr tbu i

Winter IsanrclfR , thn Bca on n thi jcur for achra-
anil pilne. Inltw of this fictwe-jay buy ono cJ-

Ir. . lliiroo'3 Hloctric Belts. liy at doln |{ joiiwll!
mold ItheuBiatlum , Klilnej Troubled and other ll-

thitflufhlilifirto.
>

. I> not deli } ,, but cell at oao-

lUcu iiidc-iiniliio belts , No. It'-i Douglas street , rr-
U. . K Goodman's , 1110 faruam St.Omabo , Or-

lor
-

* rWnil CO1

nEPKUSENTd

hanli AMor B09 Do. , ol UD , C in-

eetohiJter.N. . 7. , O pltal. . . . ?.
u U ronat.t , ol New it. N. t-

Irard
OarlUI l750in.

yiru , PhUidelfhlJ , 1,100 , KC-
.1.11J.S14

.

i etnen'n 1-DDd C nt'l

IS 1JKCID U7

Royal Havana Lottery II-

A( OOVKllNJtaNT INS7ITCJT10ZI. )

Drnwu at llavanti , f uba , Every 12-
to 14 Dnys.T-

ICKiJTS
.

, 12.00 , HAtVES , 31 00-

Siib ] x.t to no manipulation , not cotitKXIed hy th
rtu ln Interest. It la th Ulrvwt tblnj la th

nature ot chance in ovletcncu.
FOB information a'al p rtloilara oapltr toflI3KY ,

COO n. AiienU , 1219 Uroadwar , N Y , city ,

K. KAUH ft CO. . 417 Walnut street , St. liMil ! , Mo-
or Frnnk Lobrano , L. I) , M Wyaudotto , Kan.-
y

.
21-mJio & w Iv-

PR. . K. C U'nst'H Kiam AMD HBALI TBIUSMKM , a-

Kuaronte il F uclfla for Hyarrili , Inlne , Convnl-
clons

-

, Klti Jierioui Neuralgia , llnvlauho , KenouaI-
'rcetraticD c.U'cid hy the ueo ol alcohol or tobhacco-
VakcfuIniKs

,
, ilcntoj drpreualon. Softening of tin

br&lu , rcailtlDKlu Inaao'ty' ami liopInK to mli07y ,
dcoi ) anj death , 1'remitiue Old age , Ilaroncdi , ! OJ-
Hofpoucihi cllhtreox , Iinoluntf.ry l,0f c3 u l Hptr-
ni&torruiracaiuixl

-

by exi-rtluntcf the brain , self-
buau

-

woier ln.luguuco! , Kach bgx. runtavj cue
monti's tiu tir nt , 81.00 . boxer six bottles for
H.W , lent by mall prepaid on receipt d price.-

WK
.

GUAUANTEB SIX liOXK-
JTocuiniiiy CE30. With ea h order rt'celiod hy IK-

tt( elx hottlei , accomrllihtd u 1th 32.00 , wo will cd
the purch cr our written guinntou to refund th-

nicuay if thntrcitinenidoo ) nut cfluct a turo. fliur-
autccn Uiucd only by JOHN C : WIST k CO. ,

HJy SS-mie-rv M2 Midlson St. , fhlcauo , III-

.JAfcJ

.

, fl. Pl-IABOUi IM.U-

PHYSIOIAH
Keiiileooo Ko , U07 JonnSt , ilEco , No IbU Ter-

ia 5t. Oll'co lioure 12 iu. to 1 p in. an < ( > in to-
p iu , T ? ' r> ine cH't 5' , resWcncal'v

The remarkable growth of Omnha
during the last few years ia n matter of
great aatoniahinont to those who pay an
occasional visit to thii growing city. The
development of thu Stock Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Line .Road the
finely paved streets the hundreds of now
residences nnd costly business blocks ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled in the lost five yonrs. All this
is a grcnt surprise to visitors nnd la thp
admiration of our citizens. This rapid
growth , the business nativity , and the
many substantial improvements made a
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Investor has made a handsome
profit.-

Slnco
.

the Wall Street panic last May,
with the subsequent cry of hard times ,
there has been less demand from specula *

tors , but a fair demand from investors
seeking homos. This tatter class are
taking advantage of low pricco In build-
ing

¬

material and are securing their homea-
at much leas coat than will bo possible a
year henco. Speculators , too can buy
real rota' 3 cheaper now and ought tj take
advur present prices for futur-
proli i-

I1 few years promises greater
o opmonts in Omaha than the past

i years , which have boon as good aa-

wo could reasonably dcairo. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo job-
bing houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through-
out

¬

the State , who have their money in
the banks drawing a nominal rate of n-

terost
-

, which , if judiciously invested in
Omaha real estate , would bring them
much greater returns. Wb have many
bargains -which wo are confident will
bring the purchnaer large profits in tho-
near future."-

VVe

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and
western pax-ts of the city.

North AVC have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue , 1 7th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnara. Davenport ,

CuniinR , and all the leading streets

in that direction.

The grading of Earnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest aud

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnain , the pro-

perty

¬

in the western part of the city

will increase in value-

.We

.

lso have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the price in a short timo-

.We

.

also havp some fine business

lots and some elegant inside rnsi-

dencef

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing lo invest will find
some good b . |j> culling tu u

BROKERS .

213 South 14t3b St ,

Tarnhani and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We nsk thor >o wlio linvo
properly for sals at a b.srgnin to jive
uq a callWp want only bargains.
AVe will positively rnt iiandle pron-
erty

- V

aticoroihan its real value. V


